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Here you can find the menu of The Shap in Kozhikode. At the moment, there are 14 dishes and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about The Shap:

Be ready to wait when you come to 1 PM, and that's it. The food was amazing. Definitely recommend checking
some dishes / dishes that come with a page of Theatrics. Like the Fish Tawa Fry, the ICU (Green Apple Grape),
the Chakka Manga Thenga (Jackfruit Mango Coconut). However, the best selling item seems to be the non-veg
meals. They don't serve alcohol here, but the service is pretty fast. read more. What User doesn't like about The

Shap:
I heard shap for a long time, but I didn't get an opportunity to visit there. Somehow last week I got an opportunity
to go there. The restaurant got a nice ambience. They put great effort to create the ambience , I really appreciate
that. I like the ambience everything got a nostalgic feel. I'm giving 5 stars for that. But when it comes to food and
services I have different opinion. After we sitted nobody came to our... read more. The Shap from Kozhikode is a
good option for a bar if you want to have a beer after work and hang out with friends, One also prepares menus

finely and freshly with traditional Indian spices. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this
gastropub offers a large diversity of fine and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, and you may look

forward to the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

India�
MASALA

Noodl�
CRAB

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
FISH

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

APPLE

MANGO

COCONUT

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

DUCK

RICE

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 12:00-23:00
Sunday 12:00-23:00
Monday 12:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-23:00
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